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TEUMS UK SlUSdtli'TKI.V.
Two dollars ii rear, payable invariably in

advance. Olio dollar for six mouths, payable,
Invariably in ndvance.

TERMS OF ADVEHTISINO.
AnviittTi.sr.jri:NT inserted ill $1 .Hi per square

for three insertions, nml fillets, a squaw furciich
additional insertion) (ton lines or loss counted
H square.)

Loonl advertising nnd SrucuL Notions, in
cents per line for ose insertion, with

tsrA liberal deduction to yearly nrivcr
. tiaers.

Advertisements not marked with tho n"m
ber of .insertions desired, charged for until
.o'.'dernd out.

Moan than nna thousind pcp'io reid the
RKrimuicAN every week, that cannot he reach-
ed directly through nny oilier medium

W AYNE3IJU IW P 110 POSED IMPROVE-
MENTS

Wo would call intention to tlio ad
vertisement in another column for the
Kalo of Town Lots in the now addition
to on- - Jlorongli. This improvement is

oiia which Ins long been wanted here,
and now that our people have a chance
offered to them of getting n good lot of

ground to build on, . we hope they will
avail themselves ot it. Tho propriet"i-- s

of the enterprise, havo shown a coin
mendable spirit ot improvement in this
matter, and it is to the interest ot al' our
citixons to build up the no town tin

rapidly as possible. It is not necessary
to say anything to our own citizens in

regard to the situation id these iois i as
nil who arc acquainted with tho locality
know that the sit nation could not bo bet-t- er

nor more convenient
Hut 89 persons from a distance, who

wish to avail themselves ot the educa-
tional advantages of our College and
Schools here, and oih-- is will, no doubt,
desire to pin cla ; ne would cay that
the lots aio laid .ii part ot tne I inn

e'ltpl'iv i'imi'iso wn" write him a,n tin- -t

svvi'i' Oar charge that, contrary
on which Wnviii.sbiiig was o. igiimllj
laid out, known as the 'Slater Farm.'
on tho south fide of tho IJoroegh, be-

ginning at the third square from tho
Court House.

The ground descends towards Ten
' 3ii!o Creek sufficiently to allow good

drainage, thereby insuring cleanliness of
tho streets and alleys ; and in all respects
tho situation is one that cannot he ex
celled.

It is known, pcrhap, to mo-- t ot our
readers that thu Legislature at its last
session grained a charier to the Monon.
jjahela Valley Kail Hoad from Pittsburg
to Wayncsburir and we see iu the Pitts
burg papers that mips aio already being
alien to effect an organization of the

corporation j a meeting tor that purposo
feavinijc been called at tho Monongahela
Bouse at Pittsburg. J his Hail i;oad j

greatly nee led and must of necessity be
built, and when completed it. will add

aterially to our pivsperity and to the
talus ot our uY.il

It the Baptiit Cdleg.--h.i- ho
M here, winch seems now, as
Its friends in the Conwy are giving
abundant reasons why it should lie
additional educational lari.itie-- i will thus
feu furnished us nnd Waviiesbnrg with
Its two Colleges will become famous as a

eat of lea i a in?.
Wo havo already a new Planing Mill

nd Snh and D. or F.icmry being ' u.li i

nd there are many other evidences
Jwwing that Wayne-bur- g is mpally

progressing in its new march ot im-

provements.

. Persons who wish to mako choice sc
lections of lots would perhaps do well to

all on E M. Sayers, Esq., or We. E.
tpen, Esq., immediately and purcha-- e

t private sale, as they will sell at privato
uio to who desire it.

THE WORKWOMEN'S REFORM.

A few weeks since we pubhsho 1 a call
iigred by a number ol the working.
di.n ot our county tor a convention to
be held iu Waynesburg on the 23rd
alt , under tho auspices of this class of

ar lcllow citizens. A meeting was
tsenvened accordingly on last Tuesday
week in the Court House, officers ap
pointed, nn address read. Strange to
ay but few were present, but three, we
nderstnnd.ol tho original signers of the

call. Th Convention, we feel jc milled
in saying, did not amount to 'shucks.'
The astute wire pullers known as the
Court House clique,' became alarmed
nd so controlled the machine by that

Influence that (key wield very effiui-ntl- y

I. e., it might result in harm

to the party' that the sehemo gained
po ground whatever. We have but

Oi conclusion to arrive at from the
frcraiiei. Tho farmers and mechanics
isour count) are completely ensured
to the meshes of Democracy's net. The

oils of political chicanery havo beon
adroitly and securely woven, and as the
f,y falls an unconscious victim to the

pider to aro the people ot Greene Coun.
ty bound hand and foot by tbo pott)
fhw who hold tho offices. We do not

ay this because of lust tor the 'pickings,'
but beoausu it is a humiliating spuo-Uel- e,

ia leed, to see the had. fisted,
bronsed laborers of tlio Geld and work-

shop first cajol .d and then jeered by men
who are indebted to them tpr all that
they are. ' Wo have no definite idea ol
vhat thoir iutcutions were. Suffice it to
know that they were to defend them-ith- Jt

against jwlj'ical demagogues of nil

purlieu, to assert their right to governed
by honest men and not by corruptionists
and profligates. This alone would eulist
us in their cause. Laboring men of
Greeno, think over it! and determine
among yourselvoi how long you will be
the bull and ridicule, of t' e 'clique 1'

was.

Im--

SOLDIER VS. POLITICIAN.

Tho New Orleans Commerehl Bulletin,

a journal ot the extreme Southern type,
pays tho following compliments to Gen'l.
Slu r.dan i

The recognition of tho civil authority
by Gen. Sheridan shows a disposition to
conciliate tho people and convince thorn
ot his iustice. Wo cannot conceive that
any flagrant denial of right would for a
moment be tolerated by him. Let every
man do his duty, and whatever misfor-

tunes may bo in storo for us and we
hope there are no more on hand just now

he can oonsciontiously say that he has
omitted no opportunity to remedy tho
evils which have bet dlen the country.

Throughout tho South the same feel,

ing is maintained by thoir true men and

trno Generals toward the Congressional

methoJ ot reconstruction. Leo, Lon-jf- -

street, Hampton, lieauregard, Johnson,
Taylor, Mahono, Gordon, other men of
mark, and all the.i" leading papers, favor

immediate action under its permises It
is the Soldier u. the Politician. The

former heartily wishing and working tor

th : good ot the South, tho latter only

combatting against right to save them-

selves troiu merited and inevitable ob-

scurity. Tho Democracy of the North
are arrayed with the latter. They have
nothing but condemnation and obloquy

tor tho-- o who play tlio part of prudent
peace-make- rs Ot course, tho influence,

will preponderate on tho side of tho

Soldier both North and South.

"Buck spirits, Winn, spirits, red spirits, and
GlUiT,

Mingle, nrugle, mingle, while yo mar."

Two weeks ago we g ive 'Pete' Drown

a Mule dressing cdf and straig'itway ho

to nil precedent, ho had published his

Acuoiints as Register in a religious paper
that ho would not tako himself because

ot its proclivities, thus
by his iiioonsiitenoy discommoding the
public. 1 le seems frank to ackno wlcdgo

tho fact, but justilios on tho ground of
injuries received from thu rcil owner ot

tlie Iticruui.iOAS. Proving clearly what

we charge a me n and revengeful spirit

i trii" Copperhead principle willing

to destroy the law because ot its admin-

istrators We claim the real ownership

of the llKi'i:i!i.K)N and assert what wo

know to ba the truth when we say that
at no time or in any way did we over

treat Mr. P 15. other than beoaaio a

gentleman. Never bringing his name

betoro tho public uutil recently aud thon

to criticise his acts as a public officer,

which we haye a puifeot right to do, and

not t deal m personalities at he falsely
nl eges. II wever, tho matter is ono ot

little interest mid loss importance. If P.
13, oMiitii.ties to sulk wx will adopt tho

plan of the aged gentleman who was be

set tiv an intimated animal ot the bovine

species
"There was an old man who said 'How,

Slnll I flee from this horrible cow ?

I will sit on this stile, and contiiftio to smile,
Which may soften the heart of tho cow."

LOST HIS SMELL.

In those States where tho negro has
received the right ot suffrage Democracy
ha- - gone vigorously to work feteing
flattei'tig, oven promising ilium office, it
they wib support their ticket. How

readily prejudice is cast aside How
quickly tho '.ligger'booomo our colored
fellow-citien- ,' bereft of all noxious odors!
The thing looked for next is the utter
repudiition ot Northern Copporheads by

Southron rebels because they will not
allow the negro his rights in the North,
Tins done what is to tollow but a recon-
ciliation bet ween tho negro and Copper-
heads providing the former will affiliate t

Auono the resolutions passed by the
Cousorva'ive Convention of Tennes-ee- ,

which nominated Etheridge for Gover-

nor, is the following :

Our colored fellow-citizen- being now
citizens of thu (Initod Stales, aud cilizens
of tho State of Ten nesseo, and viters ot
this Slats, aro entitled to all the rights
and privlegcs (f citizens under tho law
and Con titution ot the United States aud
ot the State ot Tenties.-ec- .

Tho Ilarnsbarg Telegraph exclaims
think of that 1 'Oar colored fellow-citi-tens- .'

A'l l that said by a convention ot
rebels, who have tor their standard. boarcr
a man who has scattered more ink and
wasted more wind, in denouncing tho
attempt to give political rights to the
blacks than would float a ship or foun-

der it. How funny it will sound whon
Emerson Etheridge, on tho stump,
opens his spoech with 'My colored lol
low citizens of Tonnessee.' Not quite
so funny, however, as ..when he shall
reach the point at which he solicits their
votes as being thoir bust friend. It that
don't make the darkies laugh, thou tree
dom has destroyed their natmal risibili- -'

lies.

Wiiiskv Fiiaiids. By roports mado
to the Internal Revenue Rurean, It ap.
pears that notwithstanding the lato law
to tho contrary.a largo amount of whisky

is offered for sale in various parts of the

country nt a less ralo per gallon than

tho tax of two dollars. Instructions
have been sent to iorret it out and seizo

it. ..i

HIVING GOOD ADVICE.

The Philadelphia Prtsi says that dur-

ing the late rebellion the most faithful ol

the Democracy purchase ) gold verj
largely. In all tho towns of this State
young mon with spare capital, and old
men with spare brains, who put their
taith in Democratic statesmen, and had
no faith in the people and their country,
invested their little all in gold. They
do not talk about it now i but many an
honest Democrat within our knowledge
curses tho great men of his town or
county who consejlcd so unpatriotto and
disastrous a oourse.

Our advice to our business readers,
oontinuos the Press, is this, and it is
practical: Whenever your Denvcra-li- e

friends como to your storo or office,
and tell you that tho policy aud measures
of tho Union party are ruining the coun-
try, and it will end in destroying your
business and throwing you a helploss
bankrupt on an impoverished commu-
nity, and so on, and so on, according to
tho vividness of their imagination and
the heat of their party temper, just offer
to sell them cold. That will praoticrly
test their own faith in their own words,
and likely cool their argument. Any
man who honestly believes that tho
country is rushing towards destruction
with lightning rapidity, will bo willing
aud want to invest his all in gold, and
pay a slight premium for it.

CuniiicNcv. There is an abundance ot
mutilated and (orn currency floating!
about from hand to hand, in our coin '

tnunity, which ought to be gathered up
as it is offered, and sent to the Treasury
for redemption. Merchants and other
business men are the ones to do this. It
would cost little or nothing to get in re-

turn splinter new currency, and would
aid the community ofa decided nuisance.
It will be redeemed by presenting it in
sums of five dollars to the United Statos
Treasury.

Thero was an election tor town offi-

cers in Plymouth, N. C, on Saturday,
April G, at which the negroes voted.
One of tho officers elected was Theophi-- j

lus Ash, a negro, who was chosen a

j
member of the Town Commissioners.

Dos'r Likk Him, Mrs. Juno G, Swiss,
helm ruminating on tho probablo nomi-

nation of Guild . Giant for President by
the Republican party, iu 1 858, siys:

All the time I lived in Washing on,
and he there. I never sa'v him. would
go out of my way t j avoid the disagree- -
able sensation a sight of him would havo

j brought, and I could not bu hired to
touch his hand. It the Republicans elect
him President, and do not find him a
second Andrew Johnson I have mista-
ken tho man.

Jane! Jane! how you dutraot m
You t rgot that 4t)3,0Jd of his 'boys io
blue' are watching with interest tho
marsh-din- of tho hosts. When tho
squadrons have all wheeled into lino the
force will prove too overwhelming to

ammutticatcd.
KAOII THINKS KOIt IlIMSia.F,

Dun utliMillmi glvun tn nil who cuiiiNiunicutii fur tliis
(Milium.

For the Republican,
SUPrOItT YOUR COUNTY PAPER.
Every voter who can read shoutd tako

at least ono paper. If he take but ono,
that ono should bo his County paper.
He should do this, in order to volo in-

telligently.

I lay down this principle : Tho coun-

ty papers aro necessary to the success of
the party to which they belong, nnd
every ono bolonging to that party who
resides in tho county is under obligation
to support ilium. Tho largo papers, like
the 2V'4"C, exercise a great influence
upon the poli'ios of the country, but not
any greater than tho local papers. They
are tho only medium through which the
politcs ot tho County can be discussed,
tho calls for meetings issued, ifcc. In
fact, without thorn the party would die

But a groat many do not taka them
because, they say they oost too much.
What, can you not givo two dollars and
a half for tho support and advance-mo- ut

of principles you believe to bo truo,
and nooossary to the preservation ot
your oountry t If not, then you are
unworthy to voto for those principles.

It is also said that a city paper, like
the Tribune, can oe obtained at less oost
than tho Uki'uumcan, and jet contains so
much moro reading This is true. But
if all would act up in this priuciplo,
where would be our oounty papers '!

And it they would g down whoro
would be our party ? Almost every ono
of these contain moro than two doilars
and a half's worth of reading.

Again, it Is objected that those local
papers aro not up to tho standard
they should be, that they contain noth-

ing of interest except during the cam-

paigns. Let this bo grouted. Why
aro they not ? Because those who should

support them, do not do it. How many
intelligent Republicans aro there in
Greone County who oould write an ar- -
ticie ior tne uur-uut.icA- say ouoe a

month t At least fitiy, That would
givo twelve articles to each issuo,
enough to mako a good paper. How
many now subscribers could be obtained
by a little exertion on the part of the
eading men. of tho townships f At least
a thousand, and that wWd enable the
Editor to take out some aJvui'tisomjiits,
and givo reading matter instead

Sj I say to the Ujpublicans ofGiene
county, let us support our paper, It is
ulreaiy worthy our iatrounge, let us

make it still better. Let us write for it i

exchange our views upon the great
questions ot the day i givo items ot local

interest words ot enoouragomunt to
each other, and thus show that we take
an interest in our parly, aud are Ann in

our belief. Let us go to work and get
now subscribers, pay up our own sub-

scription, and endeavor by all the mean
in our power to make our paper second

to none in originality, ability and advo-

cacy of the principles of universal free,
dom and justice. We boast ot being
the educated party ot tho oountry i let

us mako good our assertion, and Bhow

that we value these educators of the

people. And by so doing we shall res

deem our county from the rule of
aud place her in the ranks

with her noble sister counties. Then
we shall no longer blush to say wo be-

long to Greene County. J.

For tho Rneiaii.icAV. "'

"WIIERE'3 THE GOOSE THAT LAID THE
EGO?"

Under the above caption tho copper-
head organ of this county tells its dupes
that a resolution Vas introduced by a

Democrat into Congress to allow the
ladies the right of suffrage, but tho 'iu
fernal Hadieals' rejected it, and at tho
samo timo voted to give suffrage to the
negro, Well, if the Radicals did that,
they desorvo to be whipped, and this
rebel mouth-piec- e is tho ono to do it
But what aro tho roal facts in the case?
A bill was boforo Congress to allow tho
negro tho privilege of votiug ; ponding
tho debato on which, some Democrat,
drunken Saulsberry perhaps, introduced
an amendinont to extend tho same priv
ilege to woman, tacking it on to the samo
bill, and threhy pu'limj the ladies on an
equality with the ncjr. Wo supposo
tho copporheads all voted for the amend
ment, ns it filled their idea of woman,
while the Republicans, who regard her
as something higher and nobler, vo'ed
against it. Which did right? Why did
not thu 'gospel expounder' give nil these
facts? Because its readers would gulp
its statement down and never know that
it was not the truth. And then it could
be told to the Democi'ats who can't lead
and they would have a jolly time over it

Is the Republican party opposed to
female suftVagt? Let Wisconsin and
Kansas answer. Lol the papers of the
party answer. Every one in favor ot it.
Is the Democratic party in favor of it?
Does it regard woman in her true light !
L t the history of iho South answer,
where tor sixty years men and women
havo mingled together like brutes
Where met: old their own offspring
with as much iudlfferen. o as it they had
been oxen. Where, oh. where aro the
rights ot woman respected t Certainly
not in the Democratic party. J.

l inmm

IMPORTANT TO DISABLED SOLDIEIH.
The Board ot Managers ot the Na-

tional Asylum for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers give notice tint they are now
prepared to receive beneficial is into
either branches near Augusia, Me ; e,

Wis ; or at the Centra! Asylum
near Columbus, Ohio. Volunteer rs

aro admitted upon application by
letter to either ot the managers, whore-upo- n

blauk applications will bo sent to
tho applicant, and, if duly qualified,
transportation will bu furnished him
Tho requirements are : First. Any
houorable dischargo trom tho volunteer.
service Sooond. Disability by wounds
receiveil or sickness contracted in the
line ot duty. It the applicant is unable
to travel, or for other suffi jient cause,
rehet will be furnished under the direc
tion ot the Manager to whom applica-
tion is made.

Tho overseers of all almshouses and
charity hospitals having disabled soldiers
subsisting upon private beneficence aro
respectfully urged to report such cases
to either of the Managers, as it is not fit
that meritorious disabled soldiere of the
nation should be supported by private
or publio charity. Soldiers aro especi-
ally informed that the Asylums a'e
neither hospitals- - nor almshouses, but
homes where subsistence, care, eduea.
lion, religious instructions, and omploy
ment are provided for disnbled soldiers
by the Congress of the United Slates, to
be paid from the forfeitures and fines of
of deserters trom the army The pro
vis on is not charity. It is a oontri-butto- n

by tho bounty jumpers and bad
soldiers to tho brave and deserving, and
is their right Soldiers having a wifa,
child or parent dependent upon them
are not required to givo up their pen-
sions upon coming to the Asylum.
Other soldiers are required lo assign
their pensions to the Asylum in special
oasos only, lo bo determined by tho
Board.

Suitable oomponsation will bo given
for profitable labor iu tho Asylum. Good
bahavior will insure the kindest treat-
ment. Wives and children will not be
cared tor at the Asylum until after the
soldier has shown by his ability to aid
himself and thorn in part by his labor
and steadiness, that taking his family in
ohargo will not increase his expenses to
the Asylum above the oost of othor help
less bonelioiaries, in which cases provis-
ion will horeaf.or be made.

BkNJ. F. BtlTLEH,

Proiident ot the Board of Managors.

uionu mo private soldiers now on
duty at the Jackson barracks, below
New Orleans, Is one bv the nama ot
Sohulti, who served during the lato war
as colonel ot an Illinois regiment, and
upon leaving the service was breveted
to the grade ot brigadier. Finding no
uouut a cnarm in military lite he re
enlistod the service and enlisted as luuh., .. 'll... i ..ipnvuiu jjut sere me run, liy an
act of Congress all of the
United States are permitted, upon tnili
tary . occasions of importance, to wear
the insignia ot their brevet rank. There-
fore, upon the next parade, wi I be pre-
sented the curious anomaly nt a briga.
dier'i star carried on the same shoulder
with n musket. Will the inspected out-
rank tho inspuctor.i?i

EUROPEAN DIFFICULTIES.
Tlie difficulty which has arisen between

Prussia and France, iu regard to the
proposed sale ot Luxemburg, has not
been settled. A plan tor the solution nt
the question was recently submitted by
tho remaining great powers ot Europe
Napoleon has signified his willingness to
accept the propositions cmlvacod in this
plan, but Prussia declines acceding to it.
It is suited that the Emperor Napoleon
ia strengthening his forces and military
posts on tho tronties, and placing his
artillery on a war tooting i that ambit
lances are being piuchas d; and that the
French reserves ot lWiO will be called
Out on the 1st of May next It is rep-
resented that Prussia is also making uo
tivo military preparations.

1 lie rrussian Uovernmont has soot n
strong nolo to the Emperor Napoleon,
asking tho reason for the military pro.
parations on the part of Franco. A
Bavarian agent has been sent bv King
William to Vienna to secure tho alliance
of tho Emperor of Austria

London, April 22d. Evening
Peace between France and Prussia is
almost despaired Tlio Prussians are
quietly nrming and prepaiing tor the
expected shock ot arms. The warlike
aspect of things lias caused considurab'e
alarm on the London Stock Exchange.
and rtie tendency i t affairs is towards a
nnancial panic.

London, April 28 At a lato hour
last iiiglii the Prussian Government wg-nifi-

its acceptance of tho proposition
iiiiiuu uy me vueeil ot uugiauil tor a
general conference at London ot the great
powers, to settle the Luxemburg dispute
on me oasis ot tne neutrality of tho Grand
Duo'iy, guarauteeu by all the powers rep-
resented at tho conference.

Sr. Pktkhsiiuhj, April 27 It is said
tho Iviis-ia- n Government will receive
from the United Slates a fleet of iron
olads, instead of tho stipulated sum of
money, in payment ot the cession of the
Russian possessions in America.

London, Sunday Eveniug. The gen- -

eral conference of European powers to
netthi the .li(tl.ilti,.a between lUance

.i win uicui in lAiiMon, amy
loin. It has linen atrrce l that in tlio
meantime tho foi tress of Luxemburg will
ba dismantled,

Tun Indians. Advices trom the
Plains state that Gun Hancock's expe-
dition is nt Fort Lamed, unable to move,
the supply of forage being exhausted,
and there being no grass. The animals
are Buffering greatly About eleven
thousand warriors are encamped on
Tongu i River, midway between Fort
Phil Kuaroey and Fort (J. F. Smith,
waiting for tho grass before commenc-
ing hostilities. Gen Ai'nur will soon
moyolrom Fort Phil Kearney with a
strong force, composed ot tho' Second
cavalry and tho Eighteenth, Twenty
seventh. Twelfth, Twentieth and Nine
t'onih infantry in all about six thou-
sand men. Troops aro constantly ar
riving and being sent West as rapidly ns
possible, (ion. Sherman arrived todav
from O.naha

The Idaho Statesman says : The Ind:
ans attacked a staija coach near Feruifs
Perry, on the 20th ult., and killed the
duvtr named Younger, and two passen-
gers named UHman and Ruchco Threo
other passengers, escaped.

Donvor, Ool., April 22 Lookout
Station, 270 miles East ot tho Smoky
Hill route, ,vas destroyed by the Chey-
enne Indians on .Monday last, and throe
of tho employees ot the United Slates
lixpress (Jo,, killed ami scalped Eight
ot the company's horses were stolen.

Gen Hancock had readied Fort Zara
and attempted wiih Indian bcouIs to
find the trail ol tho Uheyennes, but was
unsuccessful. Ha then surrounded
lliei; camp but betoro commencing an
attack scut forward messengers to pro
peso a treaty. The camp was found
deserted and most of their propeity
abandoned.

About ono thousand Indian warriors
passed D owner's Station going North.
They are probably the same Indiana who
burned Lookout Station.

Conovku Sentkncki). Sanford Cono
vor alms Charles Dunham, who testified
on the trial ot the assassination conspir
ators, and also before the II iuse Judio
iary Committee, that Jeff. Davis, Clem-
ent C. Clay, and other el leaders,
were in consultation while he was pies
ent on a plan to assassinate President
Lincoln, was on the 21th inst. sentenced
to Slate Prison for ten years. Conovor
wis convicted of perjury in testifying tc
the above effect, his accomplices admit-in- g

that the evidenoo was manufactured
tor the purposo ot obtaining the reward.

Pni.K Fighting A stringent law
against prize fighting has been passed
by the Pennsylvania Legislature. It
makes the penalty for eugaging in a
prize tight, or taking part as second or
bottle holder, a fine ot not more than
$1,000, and solitary imprisonment not
exceeding two year. Every poison
being present at such a fight, and encour
aging tho same, or laying any bet or
wager on tbo result thereof, whether
present or not, shall be considered a
participant therein, and as giving en-

couragement thereto, and may. at the
disoretion of the court, be punished iu
like manner.

Washington, April 2H. Tho peace nows
from Europe prnpuccd a cheerful tooling in of-

ficial circles, and especially at the Treasury
Department. There seems to ho a general
coutl.lenco that war will bo arrested, and ii

thu result favors this to be so, Secretary
will expect to seo gold ten percent

cheaper than it is now, by tho time Congress
Is In session again.

'
NEW ADVEBTISEMENTsT"

SALE OF TO UN LO.S

npiHERE WILL BE OFFERED AT PUULIC
J. Sale at Vvaynesbui'ij, Ureeua eo., Pa , on

Monday, May 27, 1867
Town Tots in the proposed new addition to
tlie Tewnnf Wayneshurt;. These LOTS are
delii;lil fully situated South of thu Court House,
and ull'ord tine hiiikliun sites. The plan ol
tho addition to the town, showing the I "Is,
Streuts, Alleys &c, is at Hi.; otllce f KM.
Savers and V. E Unpen, Esqs., la Wavnes-bur- ,

who will answer till inquiries in ruhitioti
to the property, and sell to persons who wish
to buy at

PRIVATE SALT.
i

Thnso who desire to make a choice selection
would perhaps do well to call iinmeeiivtely
aud obtain it at private, sale.

TBRMS 1

Ono-thir- d of tlio purclmso money in hand
and the balance in two equal annual painents
with Interest. It A. 8AYJRS.

fijl-t- f j

CONVERSION OF 7 3iOS.
IX reply to numerous Inquiries in reard to

the nvuiner of converting the August!
Into the new".. 2o Gold Coupon Unud ) make
the following statement for the hem ll of the
holdeis of 7 11 Ills, who may not lie libnni d :

Tlio Government computes tlio ireresl on
both bonds iu currency from the dii! of the
maturing id' the last coupon, allowlg seven
and three-tenth- s on the 7 .'Mils, an 'charging
six per cem on me or cxmpiu : you
send to Washington $1000 7 Hud which
readies there on i

May 1st ....$!, ooO
7 days interest, (From Feb, 15th).... 14 fili

i -
,00

1 U days interest, (From Jan. j

1st.) 150
(This is counted ut aiii days

per annum.)
1.01.5(1

Allowed for7 1,01 80

You pay Government ; 7(i

It will he seen by this that tlio Cld interest
is given as currency, which is of hit' a nrnfil

' 10 "10 ,uty c,,,iv"'g Hie 7 31. or nearly
';iout i.oi.i.Aits per $1, mm. aside )m the fact
that at the present rate of Uold.i.y 40, the

pay over 8 per cent, per umni
At present wu are converting li 7 on

much better terms than the Ournment as
the present buying nnd sailing tes enables
us to allow the holder ol the 7 los abetter
figure than has yet been offerediy any one
us u uuiinnission.

, ,
1 nrties exchanging through n in addition

to gettin much better terms n they can
from the Government, will Ini their
delivered to them immediate? thus saving
delay We also register uny lids sent lo us
without charge. ( In nil Uondnt us by Ex-
press, we pay clmrg :s Imtli ws and remit
promptly ns directed. Jas T3itAiVit l'o.,

Dealers in Government ferities. Corner
Fifth and Wood Streets, rittargh, Ta

r;

LADIES AND GENTSMEnI

CITCENi !

MR PBESDENT,

T liavo Just received iplendid stock of

3P 2FX. 3 1ST G- -
t

AND

mnn ciitiiing!
ADAl'TED TO ML AND HOYS'
WliAIl i ALSO, A JUi LINE OF

Gents' Furnish"' Goods.

Which we will sell nt tlowest rates. Call
and examine our stock 'liecs are down and
if wo can't sell a man Ifclolhing ho wants
NOJIUUV IN WAVMKSUcnuK.

A. J. 80WERS.
Room in Allison's BuihJ, Waynesburg, l'a.

fij I am. .

SIMON STROSNIDK TH K ASl.T ItER OF
BOUNTY FUND r WAYNJi TP.,
GKKENE COUNXyA.

DR. .

Cash received from f

Shriver, collector for 'i $2,450 00
Uy casli paid to t , x UK
N. liank 3.'in0 oO

Slater Shriver Colltf and Treasurer of
Bounty Funds ,ihe year 1 V (15.

By cash puid first NJank $L',r,n9 00
By Ord rs redceuua' 0'70 00
liy suusciiption pai 3,005 25
By expenses paid,..il 282 00
Amount of Bounty t levied for

18(14 i 8,074 90
Exonerations, $288 HI
Ain't of tax levied tthe

year ISUj, 8.GG4 71

I8KS.739 (17

Exonerations,. 24!) 05

rercentagc laa 71

Bal'ce in Trcasurennds,f:l48 40
We, tho undurslJ Auditors, do hereby

certify that the abas correct as slated.
ti. J. M'NEEIjY,

EAGON GOUDUN,
,D. A. SPRAUO,

fij 1 S w I Auditors.

'iW Wonr of tho lgei--t

TIME, MONEAND LABOR SAVED I

THE LATEEAND BEST CHUENI

OF THATEST PATENTS,ONE on the l day of Beptemher, I8(i(t,
to Wm. It. utcheon, of Washington,
Iowa, will be tXliluitlou in a few day a ut

JOHrMUN CELL'S,
in WanyeshuiPa. This CM URN must
supersede anyiig of tho kind horeto'ere
iiroduced. TMinniencss ol its ennstruct-lon- ,

and Us twld or reversed motion, dint
liroduics but from three to cix minutes
diust iuduou community to examine Its
lualities It is timu- -ii saves work aud
produces as i butter hb any cdiurn In ex-

istence Mr.lu.icll bas full power lo sell
dghts forPeilvanla or N-- w York Slate as
well as to fth Churns to citi-n- s ol this Of

county. MUKKlij, ULLO.M&Ct).
Agents.

' a;27-tr- .'

Kjuroaa' nohoe.
A M ENTAR Y on the

estate oA. Myers, Sr. lute of Greene
townshin. Oe county, dee'd.. havlnir linen
granted to undersigned, notice is hereby
given to ullxons indebted t" said estate
to mane tiniaie payment nu.l those iinv-in- g

claiuiB tCBcnt them lmmedktely, prop.
peny umuuuvu ior neiiieinent..

A, U MXUItt),
of Marion township,

JAt.OU REYMER.
6;l-t- ef Greene tp., Executors.

1887
SPRING ARRIVAL OF 1807

DRY GOODS
AT

MUUUUU
Ii !

--AT.

"Bison OLD

rUK GOJDS aLL I'RKSII,
1'.STYLES,latest and best.

Fabrics, as Represented.
AND THIS

ASSORTM-d-
T KEPT COMPLETE.

milBUNDKRSKJNKD 18 DETERMINED
X to sell, and Hid urauv oasu will secure
the very best of bargains. Call and examine
his Stock ... L. K. EVANS.

Waynesburg, Pa.

"V aynoatourg,
SA THIS WAY, MAY II, 07

RICE'S
GREAT SHOW

AND

OF EQOuATEQ ANIMALS.
COL. J.l.V Riri;. Director.

U)F i ..

-

j
Tho fl'lvanrn nf tin; nlwo named Inntltiitlon through

till i r I ho Dinutry U un m'ont of the urrnlent
lm p'lrlun' ii Uio 1'UUlk', m it ii nil ui'aulzAlluo com-
bining ull lli.lt Ii
Moral, Instructive, nnd Entertaining
ftiel ilic;m!in7 o!l tin) domcntti (found In no many trv
cllnu' that would In tlio KlIifhtcKt iWrr
iirnvo MWi;vu to llio imt- -t HeiiHlttvo and ploti mind.
Tlio L'lvat K.i,,w mill mihn tl mull the immodlato
Mijiurviaiuu of Iho cdiolur tud liuuiorlit

COL. DAN RICE,
cmirai rapur or V evnr m tj rivals in all um poinu
mmuM o tlio lWr. ciioii or a
MQ-IAL- , AN3 A?.TJ3!NC EXHIBITION

Tho L'foiit I'vi nt of li e nmuni.nH'iil world for tin tot-eo- n

ot ot Ii Uio o i.f

DAM RICE,
in 1.1a popular rnlo of tho AMBn can IlmoimT, OH
1'i.owx ti tih ncNA. THU ivuiit liua only beon
brniuit h'ioii: ly i!h inoiit i poriMianion and Ilia
preat leli-i- i i.l t !o I'lililiotoonco moro lioliotd thi patri-
otic p'liilcnni'i lo U iirlulnal character j ami as tall Is
mo o iIuhiii.'u'uoIv Mr. lHui'a

PAEEWELL, TOUR.
nono phouH fill Nlii'ir hi liumornim nnd learned ex- -

IiimltloiiA of iliu
llui!
i;kl,t Events or tub pAT.

DAN n ICE
wiu. most pnMTivw.r nppi-fi- nt each nnd very cxhllil.
tlouol'lln. (rri'iit hhuw, nostiMlly without fail, at U.0W5
TO TIIK AllKNA.

Tlio poilVit i.nulpnirnt rf tho entire exhibition haa
bevn Iho hi inly ef Inn iii.iiinn'i'muiit, aud everything will
bo found comjilfio tuitl

Tub Waiuin. 'I'hapimsuk, &c, havo been renovated
aud unuipiinl in tho l.uhI tt'i'Eiui mannku; aud lu the

Crand Street Parade,
wlikli will plu o i!iill"iit about 10 a. ., will form a
bltto of uplumtor tt liloia If ovor C(iiallcd.

Tlio Miuinmilh I'uvillou Will bo cmnplete In all Ita
details, and will ho tu luriinux'il as loafTord tho best o

uccomoiluilniis to tlie public, walla comfortable
BBAXS WILL UB l'llUVIUtD OH ALL.

Tho Ring Porformanc, 1

whlrh Is under tho pvarl IhimI eyo of col DAN WCK,
will poaltlvely bo, boyuud doubt, tho boat la Anarlca.

DAN RICE
wl'a daily Introduce to bis patrons a

Herd of Sacred Cattle!
The only ones In Araerlen.nll mporls to tho contrary
Dotwlibataiiiliiitf. m, lilt U tnken pleamire In atallnic
that he will ihiifv lerluro ou their hlntorv and pecnllarl-tle-

ITe will nihil liiimiluro the ninrvel of the duilllla
Wotld, Uio DL1.ND TALKIKQ XIOUSK,

(ir-YSe-'.v-t

EXCELSIOR, Jr.
A dcMcrlntlon o( tliln iiiiellli-nn- t wonlrl fall.
Jin tu n can wrilo in- toiiuim di ncrllio hid aurprisluir

i.r rmilne liin.....iiio.
JMN JtK'fi will ulso'iiitniduco tho thornn"h-bre- d

Amljlun,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS!
Tlio ordinal emr.lc inuli., .

PETE AND BARNEY,
the only iniea In Air.oihn, nil inlicm bring 1,ut rt
conilcuniies "Il!U lllll'1"lui'gd lhlr

The EqnniitrlMi enrps constats of tlio following witt.
known and itlilu urtifta : -

M'LLE ELVRA,
Tlio beoutl fill Premlero Kquctrlctuie.

MR. rtlCHAftD HEMMINCS,
Thu N'oiip.'irh;! Ilornomau and llirlvhed Artlut,

Mossrs. BROWN & SANFORD,
Tito rici'ful of tho School Qfiuuain

MR. JOHN FOSTER,
Thu merry clown and able Jotter

MR. W. H. YOUNO,
The oxci'llontilyuinai-- t and iilill'ed Fantomlmlat.

MR. CEORCE BROWN,
Tho ilafhlnc Eouoitrtth.

MR. JOHN TREWALLA. '
Tho nhlo nud ulllclont Mauler of tho Whin.

MR. JAS. COOPER, -

Tlio Modern Athlcto. Tocother with,
MLLK. TtOSA. JIM R. rtAZZllM.. I.A I'KTITR 1 EON.

U1IA. AND MKSSKH. 1IA1IMAN. MrKlVKV.
BATltOT, WKI.SII. MOUUAN AND V

LA ( LAJIK. '
WT-T- GRAND ORCHESTRA 1

tlm pi.Ht fhuw.l a marbil fuaiutif, bended br tha

FRITZ MEYE, Csq. '

Tho Pavilion will b.i brllllautlj- Illu Inutod iu the cvoa- -

The Stud of Horse., Ponlea and Mulca '
Has never been rqntMcd In IIiIk coun'.rjr. ' ' "

Don't Forjjetthe Day nnd' Date!1"'
And prepare for lm nrlval uf BAN KICK'S lanro com.plelo, and moral Exhlhl.lun. . ,

TWO EXHiniTIONS EACH DA V,
Aftermmn nml Xrening.

Donra op. n nt and t o'clock r, .( Exorcise! to.
connneiicM half an hour Inter. !

C(Ai'th"lwou, CO carnai eliildran ander nfue Yean, 5

Will also exhibit In BrownsTlllol ThurtdarJ
May 0, Carnilchaols Friday, May lOtb, Wh. 'Ington, Monduy, May istb.


